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We are assembled this .evening, my. dea
friends, to contemplate the greatrst work of-a
the works that the Almighty God eveidrrte
-uamely, Tif CoNSTITUTION OF TIE HOLi
CATiHoLIa CHUaC. (Applause.) na ever
'work of Gàd it bas been well observed thrt ti
Creator's mind shows itself in the wonderf
harmany that we belhold in ail His work
Therefore the poe lias justly ai thirat Ord
is Heaven's first law." But if titisb e truc i
earthly things, hnow rueh more truly wonderf
does that harmony of God, in the order wlic
is the very expression of the Divine mini
coue forth and appear when we corne to co
template the glorious ehureh whieh Jesu
Chribt first founded upon this earth. Th
glorious church I call lier, and in using tho
words I only quote the inspired Scriptures o
God; for we are teld that this church, whic
Christ the Lord estabiisbed, is a gloriou
church, without spot or speck or wrinkle, c
any suci tbing, or defect of any kind, but a
perfect, ail glorious, and fit to be what He in
tended Her to be-the immaculate spouse o
the Son of God. (Applause.)

Now, that our Divine .Rodeemer intended t
establish such a church upon the earth ls paten
frei the repeated words of the Lord himseif
for it will appear that one of the strongest in
tentions that was i thie mmd of the Redeener
and one of the primary conceptions of Ris wis
dom, was to establish upon uthis carth a churel
of which He speaks, over and over again, say
ing, r' 11will build my Carci so tirt tie gate
of ialli shall never prevail agaist it." "l
that vil not hear the voice of the Church, ]e
hin bre as if ire rarn heathen or an infidel.'
And so, througtout the Gospels, we find the
Son of God, agamn and agaim aiiuding to Hi.
Chur-chr, proclaiming what that Church 'was t
be, and set upon lier the signrs by whici al
men were to knn lier as a patent and self
evident fact among the nations of' the world
until the end of tune. (Appiause.) And
whuat idea does our Lord give usof'His Clurroir?
He tells us, first of all, aud tells us over and
over again>, that is Church is to be a king-
dom, andi He calls it "lMy Kingdom." And
oisewhere, i nrepeated portions o Lre Gospel,
ie speaks of it as the Kigrdo aiof G ;od ,and
one time ie says, I The Kiugdom of God is
like ui to a city, which was built upon the
mountin side, sa that ail mn miglit beiold
i." And aginI " Thbe Kingdon of God is
like Uintoa ucandle set upon the candlestick, so
that it irrigit sied its ligit throughout the
whole lo uise, and that everyone entering the
ouse niglit behold it." And again, "the

Kingdon of God is like unto a net cast e>ut into
the sa, and sweeping in ail tait cornes in its
way-lish, good and bad." And so through-
out, Christ a hvays speaks of His Church as a
kingdon that He was to establish upon this
eartih. When, thereforo any meditative,
thoughtfl man rends the Scriptures reverently,
uimpassionedly, ivitihout a film iof prejudice
over Iris ayes, the must core to the conclusion
tht Christ, beyond ail, fouaded a spiritual
kingdoma upon this earth, and that kingdom
was so founded ,as to bre easiiy recognized by
all ien. Now, if we once let into our minds
the idefa that the Church of Christ is a king-
dom , we must at once admit into the iden of
the churc an uorganization whiclais necssary
for o-very kingdom upon thisearth. And wiat
is the fir, element of a nation? I answer that
the first element of a nation is to have a head
or ruler. Cali him what you wvill-elcit hrim
as you will. Is it a republic ? it must have a
president. ls if a mnonarcy ? it must have its
kg.a Is it fan empire ? it must have its
oemperor; and so on. But the moment you
imagine a state or a kingdom of any kind with-
out a ]rchad, that moment you destroy out of
your muind the very idea of a state united for
certain purposes and governed by certain known
and acknowledged ideas called laws. That
head of' the nation must be the suprenre tri-
bunal of the nation. Froi»miira, in his exccu-
tive office, ail subordinate officers hold their
power; aud, even, thougi ie be lected by the
people aid chose froim auong the people, the
moment ie is set at the irad of the state or
nation, thrat moment ie is the representative or
emrbodiienrt of' the fountain of autirority.
Every one wielding power withi that nation
must bow to hiu. Every one exercising juris-
diction within the nation must derive it froi
him. He, I say again, nay derive it, even,
fim itie chioiceo ffthe peopie; but wh hie lis
thus elevated ie forns one unit, to whici
everytlrig ii tire state la bound ta look Up.
Tis is tire very finat idea and nation whichr tire
nord Sta te or kiagdom involves. It followsa,
threrefore, fiait, ilf tire Chrurchu founded by'
Christ bre a lungdaom, tire chancch musut haeve a
Ihead ; andS, if' yeu ean imagine a Chrurchr withr-
out ru hiead, yet retaining ifs consistency, its
strengrth, its unit>' and its usefuluess, for any
purpose ort winat ifwas create, yeu cran
rngine a tinrg tiret if is imipossible fo my>'
arid, or ta tire ariaS af auny reeanablo muait, toa
conceive, Luthier imagineS it, whren hre broke
up tire nations af tire erthr withi Iris Protestant
taeres' , when lie rouftaunder tire sacreS gar-
mrent of unity' tiret girded flue lair formn ai tire
iraiy chaurcii, tire Spause oif GoS. Whlen hoa
broko up tire chrchi, ire n'as obliged taoestablisir
tire' pnricipie aof hxead-shiip. Tire chrchf of
Englan d iraS lier iread ; tire ohurehr cf Don-
mark iraS her head; thartis fa seay, hxer fountamn
ai jurisdiction, hou' r'uhng authiority, har unity',
tire exîstene cf wicir in ali these statesa we
sec, wni at leat .tire appeerence cf religion,
kept up,--the phrantasmx of a neal chanrh It
is truc, myi> frienda, when you came ta analyse
ithese Siferont hreads tiret spr'ig up fromi tire
Sdifferont Protestent chancîtes lanLthe various
couutries of Europe, we shall fid some aumongst
themr, that I believe lîere, in America, would
ho caleS "sorelircda." (Appiause.) larry
the Eighth was a remarkable sore-bead. Per-
haps, if ie had got a good combing from the
Alînigity God n tis world, he would not get
so baS a combing as ie is, in all probability ,-
xeceiving where he now is (applause.)

We next come to the question: Who is the
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called twelve mon around Him, He gave theim power
and jurisdiction, ho gave them the glorious mission
of the Apostes ; He gave them a communication of
His own spirit; he gave them inspiration. He
breathed his Holy Spirit, the Third Person of the
blessed Trinity, upon them, and He took one of the
twelve, and Ie spoke ta one man three cost im-
portant words. They were meant for that.one man
alone, and the proof is that on each occasion when
Christ spoke to him He called the twelve around
Him, and He spoko f theat one man alone in the.

his time-worn limbs, until thy drove the nails into liberty thiat aman took with a friend of mine in bhis hands and feet, and then when they were about Ireland. He took fthe liberty to go into the iman's hite lift iim, a faint prayer came frorm his lips, and house,ind tositdownwithotbeingasked. [Laugh- vathe crucified man said : " There was One in Jerusa- ter.] And ho teok the liberty te make freo with the b
ii whose royal head was lifted towards Heaven victuals, and, at lest, the man of the bouse 'as n

upon.a cross, and he was my Lord and my God, obliged ta talie the liberty of kieking him down orJesus Christ. *I a ncnt worth>y," ho said, " to .be stairs. (Laughter). Ne, my frienda, this is not b-
made lie him, even la suffering, and, threfore, I liberty. The quintessence of freedom lies net in "'
pray you that you crucify me with my head towards the power of every man te do what ho likes, but o]the earth, froramihich I came." And so thu thi'at quintessence of freedoni and liberty lier in -elevated, ie died, and the firat Pope passed away. every man having his rights cearly defined. No

ar .head.of theiChureh of Christ? 'Whois t]
li ruler?,- Before I answer this question , m
d friends, I will ask you to rise, in imaginatio
Y -and thought, to the grandeur of the idea the
. fills the mind with the unfathrmable wisdomc
y God, when He was la.ying the foundations an

ui sinking thera deeply1 ito the earth-the foun
s. ations of His Churci.
er Whr:m purposu iad Christ the Son of God, i
f view that He should establish the Churcht
o all 9 [fe answers, and tells us really, that H
h had two distinct purposes in view, and that

d, was the destiny of the Church which He w
n. about to found, to make these purposes know
L and carry them out, and with the extension s
ne them to pread hrself and be faithful unto th

te consumnation of the world. What were ther
f purposes? The first of these was to enlighte
,h the world and dispel darkness by the lightc

her teaehingS. Wherefora ie saiS t Hi
r Apostles, "You are the light of the worl
il Let your lighlt aime before men that all me
-may see you, and seeing you maygive glory t
f your Father, who is li Leeven." "Yeu a

the light of the world," He says. "A ma
does not light a candle and put it under;

o bushel, but sets it up laeandlestick, that ii may illumine the whole house, and that ait me
r enterng may behold it. So I Say unto you

you are the ligit of the world and the illumi
, nation of al ages.' This iras the first purposes fo
- which Christ founded Ris Chirch. The world wai

in darkness. Every ligit had beaied upon it, bu
.. in vain. The liglit of Pagan philosophy, cven th

! highest human knowledge, iad beamed forth fron
Plate, and froi the philosophers, but it was unabl
to penetrate the thiel veil that ov'er-ladowed th

t intellect and the genius of men, and te illumine tha
intelligence with one ray of celestial or divine truth

e (Applaîuse.) The ligit of gonius had beamed upor
if. Th'l'e noblesti ior-lis of at this earth ever behela
were riseil before the admiring eyes of the Pagan
of tha iorld, but neither the pencil of Praxetiles

I nor the eisul of Phidias bringing forth the higlues
fora- of artistic beauty were able te clevate th
mind a tiha Pagan to one pure thought of the Go
who made hlim. Every human light had tried in
vain to dispel tis thick cloud of darkness. Th
ligit of God alone could de it, and that ligi
came with Jesuns Christ fron beaveun. Wherefore i

- said : "I nai the light of the world"; and t in
Rim,"'says the Evangelist, "was life, and the lift
was the ligit of men.?

The next mission of the Church was not only to
illumine the darkness, but to ial the corruption o:
the world, whilch had grown literally rotten in the
festering of its own spiritual ilecra, until every form
that human crime can take was not only established
amoangst men, but acknowledged amongst them-
croivned amongfst them; not oulyi cknovledged and
avowed, but actnally lifted up apon their altars and
deified in the midst of them, se that meiinwere
tauioghnt to adore as God-the shanmeful imrpersonation
of tIeir owvn licentiousness, debaurciery and sin.
Terrible was the moral condition of the world wien
tie hand of an angry God was forced to draw back
the flood-gates of heaven and sweep away the cor-
ruptioi which prevailed throughr the flash,until the
spiritual God beheld no vestige of bis resemblance
left in man i Terrible was the corruption when the
same hand was obliged once more t be put forth,
and down from the heaven of iceavens came a rain
ot livinîg fire, and burned ip a whole nation because
the' weroecorrupt i Terrible was the corruption
whea the Almighty God called upon every pure-
minded man to draw the sword in the iname of tin
God of Israel and smite his neighbor and his friend,
until a iwiole nation was swept a way from out the
twelve tribes o lsraeli ICrist was sent as our head,
and He came and found a world one festering and
corruapt ulcerours sore; and he laid upon it the sav-
iag salve of his mercy, and he declared that he was
the puriier of society ; an ta is disciples lie said:
"Yotu are net oly the life of the world te dispel its
darkness, but you are the sait of the carti to heal
and sweeten and te preserve a corrupt and a fallen
irature.? (Applauiso.) 'is is the second great mis.
sion of tîe Church of God, to liceal wili ber sacra-
mental touch, to purify wili her holy grace, te wipe
away the corruption, and to prevent its return by
laving the healing influence of divine grace there.
Tlis is the mizsioi of the Church of God-wich
was Cirist's-to be unto the end of time the lighlt
of the iorld and the malt of the earth. And from
this tvo-fold oiilce of the Church of God, I argue
that God imself-thie God who founded her, the God
who established her in so much glory and for se
higli and holy a purpose, the God who made her and
created hier, iis fairest and most beautifu work-
that God iust reumain with ier, and be lier-truc head
unte tIe nd of time. AnS wly? Who is thlicght
of the world ? I am, says Jesus Chrisit. Wl is the
purifier of the world? I am, responds the same
Christ. If then thoir Christ bu the purifier of the
carth and the ligit of the world, tell us, O Blaster,
can light or grace er purity come from any other
source than thee ? He answers no; the man who
serks it but in Me finds for Iris ligit darkness, and
for his icaliaig, corruption and death. The man
who plants upon anay other soil than mine, plants in-
deed, but tire lieavenly Father's hand shall pluck
out iwihat lae plants. Christ therefore is the true
head of His chuîrch, the abiding hecd of his chacît,
the unfailing, ever vatchrfulI bead of his church, and
is as much to-day the ieai of the cirrcih as ho '-as
1800 years ago. Christ to-day is the real licad, the
abiding Icad. He arose fr-m the dead after ie iai
lain thre diys in darkness. He iad said to his
Apostles:- " I arrm about toleave you, but it willonly
ire for c little ; a buffle wileib airS you shall nef seec
me an>' merec, but cfter e very little -ahile you shaell
sme n argabn, atnd thena I wrili nef leave yen or-pins,
I will came te yeu agabin, anS I will remain uwitir
you ail ays unte tIre consummtion off tire w-ani."'
(Applauîse.) Oh! myu> fricads, wnart a consoling
tieught finis unafailing promise off thae merda cf tire
Itedeemner. Oh E uriaL a consatiou lias tis woerdS
un Ilim, -a-ir saiS n "~ Hcav'en anS eaîrthr shall pass
awray-muy W/orS shrall nacrer pea away'; Iam writhr
-aou cIl days utrao fie conîsumantionr off tIre -aven-ES?
and irow is -e itEr ira? la Le irith as 'a-ib]y ?

Ne. Do ire bhod hini iwith our cyes ? Ne. Do
uwe huear hris erra imumediate voice? Ne. Have an>'
cf y-ou ever seen im or irerd hîim immiediately anal
directly' as Johny tire Evangelist saur hrim whenî Ire
iras auponr tire cross; ans luary ireard Hirm when Ho
sorS ta her. "I ca flic nosurrection anS thra lite."
No. Yet Ho founded a visible kingdomr, a kingdom
whli iras ta ira set upon tire earth, ars a t'endSi sot
upon the cadlestiekt. Theoreffone if Ha la attre beadS
cf that kinrgdom, if He is ta presido ovor it, if Ho is
te runle anS guvrn it, a visible kiagdora, Ho must
show himseif vishibly. 'l'iis Ho Sacs not. In His
second anS abiding coming He bides hrimself within
tire golden gates off thre Tabernacle, anS fiere HIe
abuSes and remains ; but whrlen IL iras a quest ion off
gover-ning H-ils chrurch, Christ our Lord imselrf ap-.
pointeS lb vbsible boaS. AnS iwho iras thisa? Ho

pnu&'endth le aLlier clayon, andYflihat tharp might Pot-thr'ee hundrýed yeaPep bassueddPo.
befelè n itnesses te tle pivil anS the'paor Ptefih ir aoeerIft fliceworSthaua Linus teok
o f he are Who was that on man? St.' PeÙr. bis scéptre and governed the church of God.

n StÈeteiwas chosenamong theApostiles. St. Peter, Thougih Sown in the catacombsyet ho governed the
ýt nefiip .to that time the one that was rust idved, for Church of God. Every bishop la the ciuri, every
of John was"'the disciple whom Jesus loved ; St. Peter poer in the church recogized him and obeyed him

nS whom, more than anr of the others, was reproved by as the representative of God-the living hoad, the
iis Lord, in the severest terma. St. Peter Who, ai- earthly viceroy of the invisible, but real head-

dmost more than any of the others, and more than any Jesus Ghrist. For three hundred years Pope after
of the others Who were faitirfl, showed his weak. Pope died, and ealed is faith ln the Church of God

in noss until the confirming power of the Hely Ghost with a martyr's blood, and thon, after three hundred
at cime upon hil. Peter was the one chosen, and here years off dire persecution the Church of God was free,
[e are the three words which Christ. spolie. First of and she walked the earth in ali the majesty and

ail HRe said, "Thou art the rock upon whom I shall purity of hier beauty. In hfie fifth century the

it build my chrrch." Christ Ieardthepeople speaking Roman' Empire yet preserved the outward form ofe
sof Himand He said, "I Who do they say > am " and its majesty and power. All the nations of the earth

n the Apostles answred, "Lord, sone of ther say you bowed to Rome. All the coinquered looked te Rome
of are Jeremiah, and some of them say you are John as their masters, and as the centre of the world,
ie the Baptist.0 Then Christ alted tlthem solemnily, vhn, suddenly, frein uthe forests and snws of the

-I who do you say I am?" Down went Peter on.bis North, poured down the Huns, the Goths and Visi-
as mes, and cried out, Ir Thou rt Christ, the Son of goths, in counîtless thousands and hundreds off

the Living God." Then Christ, our Lord, said te thousands.. The barbarian bordes salled from their
of him,"« Blessed are thou, Simon, son of John, because frastnesses and, led by their savage kings, broke toa
is flesh and blood ath not revealed it te thee, but my pieces the whole Roman Empire, and shattered fthe
d Father, Who is in heaven. And I say to the that whole fabric off Pagan evilization te atoms. They
-n thou art Cephas, and upon this rock I will build my- rode rough-shod over the. Roman citizens and thoir
a churchl." (Applause.) The man Who denies to rulers, burned tieir palaces and destroyed whole
o Peter the glorious and wonderfal privilege of being cities, leaving them a pile of snoldering ruins.
'e the visible fouidation underlying the church of God Every vestige of ancient Pagan civilization and
a and upholding it, is untrue teo Christ the head of the power, glory and art and science, went down and
a church. disappeared under the tramp . of the horses

t The second word that the Son of God spoko te of Attila. One power, alone, stood before these
Peter was this: " l'o the, ch Peter," ho says, i ruthless destroyers one power alonie opengd its arms

n tie presence of the others, "Ta thee, oh Peter, do I t receive thom, one power arrested theinl their
give the keys of the kingdom of beaven. Whatso- carcer of blood and victory, and that power was
ever thou sialt bind upon cearth shail be bound in the Catholic Church. (Applause.) In that day, says

-r ieaven, and whatsoever thoa shalt iobse upon earth a Protesiant historian ithe Catholic Chaurchr saved
s shali be loosed in heeaven." Ho gave bis promise the world, and out of these rude elements formed
t to them all, but to Peter singly hc said : "To teice the foundation of the civilization, the liberty and

e do I give the keys of the kingdon of heaven." the joy which is our portion in tQis nimeteenth cen-
r That i, the suprene power over the Chuirch. tury. (Applause.) In the meantime Rme iewas
e On another occasion, Christ, our Lord spike te destroyed. The fairest provinces of Gaul, Spain,
e Peter, and the others were present, and ie said ta Italy and Germany ivere overrun by the barbarians
ft him, "Peter, beiaid, the devil ias asked for thee, and th people oppressed, fathers of familles cut off,
. tit ie miglht grind tice like powrder, and oh, Peter, hearth-fires extinguished, and the blood of the
n I have prayed for thee, that tiy faith fail not, and young ravished naides and of the weeping motheri
i do thou, oh Peter, being confirmed in thy faith, con- wantonly shed. The people An their agony cried
s firm thy brethlrenr." out te the onl man whom the barbarians revered1
, Now, any man who denies tc Peter in the church and respected, whonm the whole world recogînized as1
it that eternal Kingdom that is nover ta come te an sometbing tinged w'ith Divinity-the Pope of Rome I

e end, and t Peter and is successors, the power ver -the cry of ain anguished people went forth froml
d his brethiren ft confirm them in the faiti which was end ta end of Italy; and in that ninth century the
r the subject of the prayers of the Son of God ta Iis cry iras, Save us fron ruie I Cover us with the 1
i Father-anry man who denies the supremacy of mantle of your protection i Be thon our monarch
t Peter gives the lie te Jesus Christ (loud applause). and king i and then, and ten cl, cainwe expect
e Then, on another solemn occasion on which the to be saved i (Applause.) Thon did the Pope off
r Son of God spoke to Peter, wiei hbewas preparing Rome clothe himself with a new power, independent c
L te bid his apostles and disciples a last farewell. of that which ie had received already, and whici 1

They ad seen hlim crucified; they had sen him was reognized from the begiming-namely, that f
lie disfigured, nangled, in thre silent tomb. From temporal power and sovercignty, that crown of a1

f that tomb, wiithl a power wich was ail iris own, ie monarch, that place at the council chamrbers of(
rose like the lightning of God te the heavens, send- kings, that voice in the guidance of nations and in 

r ing bofare him,howlingand shrieking all the denons the influencing of the destinies of the iaterial world t
1 of hel, coeqquered and subdued. Now his Apostles whicli, for century aftor century, he exercised, but E

gathered about hmr.- Suddenly a flash lights up the which we, in our day, have seen hlim deprived of by
heavens, and he appears in thir midst.Then fle the hands of those who have plucked the kinglyi

igoes straighit to Peter ; they were all there; lhe goes crown from his aged and venerable brow. How did
straight to Peter and ih says:I " Simon Peter, do lie exercise that powter? How did ie wiear that ii
yeu love me more than all thfr fese ?" Peter did n tcrown ? What position does he hold, as his figure a
kknow what hie meatnt, anl ie said, "lLord, I love rises up before the historical vision of the student,r
you? A second time, after a pause, an awfil pause, looking back into the past and beholding Lima
the Son of God said : "Sinmon, son of John, lovest as he passes amrongst the long file of kings and J
thon me more than those ?" Peter said, "Lord, I love warriors of the earth ? O, my friends, io i
fee." sword dripping with blood is seen in the hand r

Another dreadful, awfl pause, and a third time of the Pope-King but only the sceptro of just- c
ie raised iis voice, and letting the majesty of God ice and of law. No cries of suffering and affilcitedy
flash out from him, he says: " Simon, son of John, people surround him, but only the blessings of peace t
lovest thou me more than these?" And then Peter, and of a deligited and consoled iorld. No blood i
brsting into tears, raid, "Lord, thou knowest that follows, flowing in the path of his progress. Thait a
I love thee.? Then said the Redcemer, "Feed my path is st roen wit ithe tears of those Who wept wr'ith I
lambs, feed my sheep." (Applause.) Elsewhere the joy at his approach, and with the flowers of peace I
saune Redeemer said, a Tiere siall e but one fold and of contentment. He used his power-and iris- f
and one shepherd, and ie laid hiis hand upon the tory bears me out when I say it-the power which f
boad of Peter and said Thon art Peter the son of was providentially put into is hands, by which eli o
John, be thon the shepherd of the one fold-feed was mado not only a king among kings, but the 
nmy lambas and feed my sheep." He who denies, first recognized monarch in Ciristendom, and the
therefore, ta Peter's successor, whoeverie isli the one king, highest among kings, and the man whose e

eiadship, the one office, and the one shepherd in voice governed the kîngs of the earth, convened s
the one foid of God, gives the lie ta Jesus Christ, their councils, directed their course, reproved them b
the God of truth. in theiro errors, and restrained themfro rshedding the r

1 Weil, the day of the Ascension came. For forty blood of thoir people, and fro m tire commission of n
days did Christ rerain discoursing with hlis Apostles, other injustices--all those powers ho used for the c
instructing thera concerning the kingdm off God, good of God's people. He used that power for a I
and when the forty days wre over lie led them forth thousand years for purposes of clemency, of law, of t
fron Jerusalom into the silent, beautifil mountain justice and of freedora. (Applause.) When Spain t
of Olives, and there, as theyi ere around hlim, and and Portugal, in the zenith of their power, each com- I
le was speaking to them, and telling the nof things manding mighty armies, were about ta draw the M

aconcerning thre Ringdion of God-that is, the Churei sword and devastate the fair plains of Castile and i
-sloiliy, wonderfully, majestically they beheld his Andalusia, the Pope came in and said,I" Mighty kings r
figure rise fron th earth, and as itarose above their thoufg you be, I will not permit you te shed the e
heads it caugit a nev glory- and splendor that was blood of your people in an unnecessary war." When t
shed doin upon it from the broken and the rent Philip Augustus, of France, ft tie heciglrt of his e
ieavens above. Tic>' fol ieed him wit litheir eyes. power and wlen lie was the strongest king in Christ- a
TThey saw him pass from ringtonring of light. Their endoma, wisied teo reiidiate bis lawful wife and te i
cars caught ue nuaitcf tire nine choirs of heaven, take another one in lier stead, the injured woman c
of millions of angels ho from the clouds salted appealed ta Rome, and from Rome came the voice 1

the coming Lord. They strained their eyes and of Romîe's king, saying ft iim-" O mronarch, great v
their hands after i. iThey lifted up tirir volces and nibghty as thoui art, if thou doet this injustice c
syinr, as did ticy of old te Elics: " Oh! thoi te thy mirried wife and scandalize the world by C
chariot of Isriel ! wilt thou leave ils now and aband- thie impurity, I will senS the curse of God and of r
on us forever ?" And froin the clonds tlhft were his Churclh irpon yo, and cut yor off like a rotten t
surrounding him Ihie wav te trhen ihis last bless- branch fromramong the comniraity of ings." (Ap- i
ing, and their straining eyes cauglit the last lustre lause.) When Henmy VIII. of England wished te I
and brigltness of his figure as it disappeared in the put away from hin the pure and Iigh-minded and c
erapyrean of heaven and ias caugti up te the threne lawful mothner of his children, because iis licentious il
of God. Thon an angel flashed inrto their presence, cyesIhad fallen apon a younger and fairer form than n
and said: " Ye men of Galliloe, why stand ye bore hers, the Pope of Rome said ft lim: " If you com- P
looing nup to the Ieraves, to behOld Jesus Of rait this iniquity, ifyou repudiate your lawful wifeo i
Nazareth? I say to you, you shal behiold him com- if you set uip the principle that because you are a d
ing froin lrcaven, cven as he hans gone into leaven king you can viclate the law', if no power in yourr p
this day." And the dleven disciples lient thirinees own country is able t bring yon te accouit for it, c
te Peter, the living repretentative of the supremnacy. mcy band ilil come down upon yon, ana I wrill eut a
the truth,eand the purity of Jesus Christ. (Applause.) you of' fron the communion of the faithful, and s

Henrceforthl ti lfe f Peter, onS of Petera fing yau, witih tire carat cf God up* you, ut upon
surccessor, becamie tira gi-caf leaSing lighut, a-rouind tire worId." (Appleuse.) AnS I se>' fta insch p
whîich, and towards wchichn, flue whcie Lister>' cf flac tacts os fthesa-and I muit murltiply theni b>' tire l
worlid revalved. If becanre tire central point, to hundred -tre Pope ef Renie useS lais temrporal o
wiacha everything uîpon tEhis cofa rthmst tond, lie- sovereignt>' anS Iris king>' paver amonrg tire ne- i
canne, bru the dosîgns et' GoS, tire thrings off finie are tiens ta e'steblishing the screS cause of rnaen t
burt for tire things et' eternity'; and Pee, in beiug liberty. (Aprplause.] I speak cf hunin lirety-I p
tire r-epresentatire anS viceroy' off tire _Seu off GoS speaki cf lubenty'. I thanki my GoadthatIarerath- v
uipon tire carth-ini tire exter-nal ]headship and gov- îng an air un whicr a froc ma neay spoak tire Ian- (
crament cf tic Chrurch-was tire conly' nmanwho cerne guaage cf freedoma. [Applauso.] la
rneaes ta GoS, who hai mnost cf God in hier anS I harc a rigit ta speak of freedomu, for I ara the ft

mansf off God in iris powrer--in tire disftribution of lais chilS off a race fixat fer eit hrundred years have jr
grace, in flic attributes thart belong ta flue Saviour- been mcartyreS in tire sacreS ceuse off freedor.- C
carS, coinseqauently, buecamne flic finst andI bigirost anal [Applause.] Neyer diS n poplle love if, since tire li
grectesit off men, and tire caly man tiret iras noces- wrorld wvas created, ris tira chiladren cf Irelanrd whor n
ary in t'lns world. Noir mcany long ad mear>' enjaoy if less fthan cil flic ations. (Applause.) I i
yers Peter lbored ln Iris Mastrni's cintre rwater-ing tirs crin speak tis niglut, but ratIrer withr tire falternicg c
ira>' off irislife iwith tira teaus off an abiding sorreow r oice cf an lofent thran withr tire full sw'elling fanes e
-la thiat, 10 an houir off weankness, ire ired betrayed off a man, for I have loveS thee, or mother libert>'. P
Jesusi Chrnist, umntil, cf lengthr, rman>' years efter tire [A pplause.] TIr> fair fae iras vreiled freom raine e0
Svaius ascensioîr lote heaven, an old macnmwas cyes fromr tire dnays off nu> chriilhood. I baoge to c.
brouaght for-fth fram a deep dungeon lm Rame. Thrne sec tire giisteninrg off thy> pre eyes, O libert>'. I h
weye cuans upomn Iris aged limbs, and ho w'as bowed never sait if until I set my> foot upun the salil off h
downu withr care cand withr austerilty ta tire earthr. The glanious, younog Coluba. [Applause.) AnS tirore, îo
fan' wvite hira upan Iris IneaS fr11 upon his aged anS r-ising out off thia great wvestern.îean, iliko Aphuroditei m
droopiog shuluders. Meekly' bis lips mrmured aa off ld-like Venus frein fie foam of Lire r-olling ci
ma prayer, whriile ire toileS uip tic steep, ruigged aide billowsa, I beheold fie gedess 10 ail her beant>', and c
cf oe oflthe sevon hils cf Romue, anS wheon hac haS asr c pr-lest, as well as an Irisharan, I bowv Serin ta fi
gaineS tire summrit, lo i as le Jergaelem, mac>' years theeo. [Appliasa.] Butat isl libert>'? Does IL a
buefare, theno ires e cross and thee weore thuree nails. cannist la overy' man having a ighit fa do as ire ec
Tire>' nrailed flic aged an te that cross, straining likes ? -Whly, if if Socs, If woauldl remind one off tire
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matter wbho ifa, froxù the firat ta the lat, from ±tic
hImbleet ta the higicat in the com unity lot e...
man know his own i rights. Let him know what
power he has and what privileges. Give him evey
reasonable freedom and liberty, and Secure that tehlm bylaw, aid then when you bave secured everyman's rights and deflmed them by law, make e
man i the State, from the highest ta the lawoat
from the President down to the poorest, the greateand the noblest, as well as the humblest and thomeanest-let every man be obliged to bow dobefore the omnipotence of the laN. (Applause) &
people that knows its riglits, a people that bas isrights thus defined, apeople that is resolved toamserj
the omnipotence of those rights-.that people CSeanever be enslaved. (Applause), Now, this bàthe-definition of liberty-and Iam sure thatit cohome like conviction to every man in ths house..
what is freedom ? That I know what rigits I haveand that no man ivill b allowed to infringe the,'
Give mie avery reasenable right, and who I vhthese, secire them to me, and keep away trominea
every man that dares to impede me in the exer
of them that I may exorcise them freely, and that 1
may le frec as a bird that files and wings its a
through the air.

Now I ask you, who is the father of this liber,
that we enjoy to-day ?-who is the fitier of iti
not the man wvho stood between the barbarian, c'.
kg down te waste, with fire ad sword-to abolii
the government and destroy thie people--the man
that stood between him and the people and said.
"Let us makte lavs, and you respect them and i
will get the people to respect them." That man
was the Pope ofRome. (Applause.) Who was that
man that, for a thousand years, as a crorned monarchwas the very impersonation of the principle of law,but the Pope? IWho was the incalÉrt was equally
ready ta crushthe poor man and the rich man, theking and the people-to crush them by tlie Weight
of bis authority when they violated that Iaw and
refused ta recognize that palladium ofhunan liberty?Lt was the Pope of Rome. WhoI as the inf wheso
genius inspired and whose ability contributed te
the foundation and the very insttionsofthe Italian
republics and of the ancient liberties of Sparin in
the earlymiddla ages? Who was the man tiat pro.tected them from the tyranny of the cruel barons
immured in their castles ? He was tie man whoso
bouse was a sairctuary for the weak and persceuted
who surrounded that bouse wvith all the censures aedvengeance of the Church against anyent who wouldviolate its sanctity. Who labored, by degreespatiently,.for more than a thousand years, until ieat length succeeded in elaborating the principes of
modern freedom and modern society from out the
chaotijaruinand confusion of these ages of barbarism?
Who was he?-the father of civilization-.the la-
ther of the world ? listory asserts, and asserts
loudly, thabt e was the royal Pope of Roie.-.
(Applause). And now the gratitude of the word
has been ta shako bis ancient and tine-honored
throne, and to pluck the kingly crown froi his brow
in bis old age; after seventy years off usefulness and
of glory, and to confine him a pnisoner, prnctically,
in the Vatican Palace in Rome. A prisoner I say,
practically, for how can hlie be considered otlier than
a prisoner, who cannot go out ofhis palace into the
streets of the city, without hearing the ribaldry, the
profanity, the obscenity and the blasphcery, to
which his aged, pure and virgin cars hald never
lent themsolves for a moment of his life. Yes-he
:s unthroned, but not dishronored; unorowned, but
not dishonored; not uncrowned by the wish of bis
own people, iassert, for I have lived for twelve
years amidst thom, and I know lie never oppressed
them. Ho neyer drove them forti-the youth of his
subjects-to be slaughtered on the battlefield, be-
cause ho bid some little enmity or jealousy against
his fellow-monarch. He never loaded them with
taxes nor oppressed thenm until life became toolheavy
to bear. Uncrowned indeed, but not dishonored,
though we behold him secated in the desolate halls
of the once-glorious Vatican, abandoned by r)l
human help, and by the sympathy of nearly all the
world i But upon those aged brows there reste a
crown-a triple crown, that no human Land ca
ever pluck froa his browv, because that crownb as
been set on that head by the hand of Jesus Christ
and by his church. [Applause]. That triple crown
ay friends, is the crown of spiritual supremacy, the
crowi of infallibility, and the crow of perpetuity.
Ia the day wien Christ said ta Peter, "Confirm thou
hem ; feed my lambs feed my sheep ; to thec I give
he Ikeys of the kingdom of heaver"'-in that day
he made Peter supreme among the Aposties. His
words meant this, or they meaut nothing. Peter
wielded that sceptre of supreaacy, and nothing is
more clearly pointed out in the sibsequent inspir-
d history of the church, as recorded in the Acte of

he Apostles, than the fact that when Peter spoke
very other man, Apostle or otherwise, wvas silent,
nd accepted Peter's word as the last decision, from

which there was no appeal. Never, iii the churrch
of God, lias Petor's successor ccased to assÈrt braid-
y, emphatically and practically tis primacy, Never
vas a Council convened in the Catholic churcli cx-
ept on the commands off the Pope. Never did a
Council of Bishops presume to sit down and delibe-
rate upon matters of faith and morals except under
lhe guidance and in the presence of the Pope, cither
personally there, or there by his oficers or legates.
Never was a letter read at the openiug of any Coun-
il, and they were constantly sent to each succeed-
ng Council, but that the bishops ofe th churreh did
ot rise up and prociaim, " We hear the voice of the

Pope, which is the voice of Peter, and Peter's voice
is the echo of the voice of Jesus Christ." Nerer
id any man in the church of God preaume ta ap-
eal froi the tribunal of the Pope, even ta thie
hurch in council, without having the tint ocheresy
flixed upon him, and the curse of disobedience and
ichisn put upon him.
Non', for confuries if bas been fe reecgized

nincipie cftire Catirolic churchi that noa mari cm
awfually appeai te any' tribunai frein the decsion
f fie Pope in matters spiritual or ini mettons taruch-
ug faith cand morality, because fihere is ne tribunal
o appeal ta ave him save tint of Qod. Ho ne-
resents, as tIre risible huend cf thteichurch, tire ia-
isible heaS, who is Do ather thane Jesrus Christ,
Appleuse.) The consequoee is tiret tIre chrunr
s5akingdom,iike everycother state, hes its lest grand
ribunal, just like theu House of Lords in Enrgland
ust like tire Chief Justiceship le America, tire Rui
ourt of Justice at Washington, fromn which fhere
sno appeal. Whbat follow's frein tis? There is
c appeal frai» tirs Pope's deoisionr. Thre neyer
as been. Is flie chunrhbourid te abide by' tire Se-
ina? Moist cerfainly', for istory' proves it in

very' age. Neyer iras cany men risen against thre
'ope's decisions w'itiraut being branded as anc taint-
S withr hrereay and eut off froni tic chutrchi. Is the~
hardchbouad ta abido b>' bis decision ? Certainly',
ecause the chrurch la bound ln obedSience te her
caS, anS one man alone eommaînd thec obedice
f thre ehurchr anS the duty' af surbmissionl, reSfir
ran has been the Pope. Ho lias arlwaysi command-
d Et, anS ne une bas dareS ta eppeai from bis de-
ision, bocauîse, as I saiS before, hre la flhe Viceo>7,
re Visible Head cf fthe Church, ca a niwho, affi
illy, la tire voico cf Jeans Christ present. withr is-
hurch,. (Applause.)
Now what follows from this, mny friends? If if

e truc that the church of God can nover believe i
ie, if it b trie that she can never be called by a
oice that she is bourd t obey te accept a lie, if .
c truc that nothing false in doctrine or unsound fl
orality can ever bu received by'the church of God

r ever bu received by the church of God, or ever
e imposed upon her-fer he said, who founded Lr
The gate of hell shall never prevail against my
Ehurch"-then it follows, that if there be no appeal

(Continued on 6h .Page.)
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